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DRINKS PACKAGES 

 
We work with our wine suppliers to create an interesting and varied list.  Prices are kept as low as 

possible, and we do not charge corkage should you wish to provide your own wine.  Cocktails are 

also a speciality and our Mixologists can create unique seasonal cocktails for you.  There are some 

excellent Fine Wine and Beer producers in Kent and Sussex, these are included on our Wine & Drinks 

List. 

EVENTS DRINKS PACKAGE 

 
Suitable for any event where you require an arrival drink, table wine, mineral water and a toast.  

Ideal for weddings, celebrations, corporate events and most other gatherings.  For a cocktail party 

you can add items from our cocktails list. 

Arrival 

 Marquis de la Tour Brut NV, France 

 Bucks Fizz 

 Pimms 

 Belstar Prosecco NV, Italy 

 Biddenden Vineyards Gribble Bridge, 2009 (£1.50 sup per head) 

 Chapel Down Sparkling English Rose (£2 sup per head) 

 

With your meal, half bottle per person 

White 

 El Muro Blanco Macabeo, 2013, Spain 

 Chapel Down Flint Dry, 2013 

 La Serre Chardonnay Vin de Pays d’Or, 2014, France (£1 sup per head) 

 Chateau Les Tourelles, 2014, Bordeaux (£2 sup per head) 

Red 

 El Muro Tempranillo/Garnacha, Spain 

 San Abello Merlot, 2014, Chile 

 Tilia Malbec, 2014, Argentina (£1.50 sup per head) 

 Chateau Farguet Montage Saint Emilion, 2014, France (£2.50 sup per head) 

Rose 

 El Muro Rosado Garnach, 2013, Spain 

 Cotes De Provence Rose Dom de la Vielle Tour, 2012, France 

 Operetto Garganega Pinot Grigio Blush Veneto, 2014, Italy (80p sup per head) 

 Les Domaniers Cotes de Provence Rose, 2014, France (£1 sup per head) 
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Plus still and sparkling Kingsdown Mineral Water for the table 

For your toast 

 Marquis de la Tour Brut NV, France 

 Belstar prosecco NV, Italy 

 Biddenden Vineyards Gribble Bridge, 2009 (£1.50 sup per head) 

 Chapel Down Sparkling English Rose (£2 sup per head) 

 Verve Clicquot Yellow Label NV, France (£7 sup per head) 

 Laurent-Perrier Cuvee Rose Brut NV, France (£8 sup per head) 

The Events Drink Package is £19.00 per person.  Supplements apply to the upgrade options shown.  

This service is inclusive of serving staff, glasses and sundries. 

 

 

ALL INCLUSIVE BAR PACKAGE 
 
Our free bar package is inclusive of Lager, Ale, House Wine, Vodka, Gin, Whisky, Brandy, Mixers, Soft 

Drinks, Bar Staff, Glasses, Chilling and Bar Sundries.  Ideal for an evening reception. 

 Reception guests, up to 5 hours £15.00 per head 

 Children £5.00 per head 

 Additional evening guests £19.50 per head  

 
 

 

THE CASH BAR  
 
Cash bars can also be set up for your evening guests on your behalf.   

A set up fee of £250 is charged for this facility to include staff, glasses, chilling, ice, bar sundries and 

a full stock of wines, soft drinks, beers, spirts and licensing where applicable, subject to venue.   

The drinks would simply be sold to your guests on the day at local pub rate. 

A minimum spend may apply depending on numbers attending. 
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YOUR DRINKS 

If we can’t tempt you with one of our Event Drinks Packages or Bar Packages for your evening 

reception or event, we do offer a bar service if you wish to provide your own alcohol and soft drinks 

(depending on venue).   

The price will be based on the duration of the event, the number of guests attending, staffing levels 

required, facilities on site and is inclusive of:- 

 Supply of staff and service of all drinks 

 Glassware 

 Chilling equipment to include mobile cold room 

 Ice & bar sundries 

(price on application) 
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